15 April, 2016

To: Y9 Great Ocean Road Guardians Program - Parents and Guardians
Re: GORCC field trips

Location: Torquay
Date: April 18, May 2, July 18, August 1, November 21 and November 28
Time: 9:10 – 11:50am

Geelong Lutheran College is the steward school for *Whites Gap and Fishermans Beach Torquay* in the Great Ocean Road Consultative Committee’s *Coast Guardians Program*. The program works for the rehabilitation and conservation of four sites along the coast between Torquay and Lorne.

We had a fantastic start to GORRC service last term. This is a reminder to parents and students about the upcoming date.

The students will be transported from school to the area on the College bus. There is no need for parents to sign further permission for this particular field trip as it is covered under the ‘Local Excursions Permission Form’.

Students will be required to wear their sports uniform on this day and have their track pants and sports jackets for windy and cold days and a raincoat for rainy days.

Students need to bring the following items:
- Regular morning tea, their lunch and a water bottle
- Hat (Many students forgot their hat – students will not be permitted to attend without it this time)
- Sunscreen and mosquito repellent.


Dale Thomson
*Science Teacher*